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We’re so glad everyone arrived safely back to
school this week. Some of you did some
traveling while others stayed home. Hope
everyone’s holidays were happy ones.

Hudgens originally published in the
Washington Post on June 6, 2016. Link to the
article:
https://www.newsobserver.com/opinion/oped/article81668307.html

Lunch Menu

Pre-K Openings!

Welcome Back!

Monday-Ziti, Salad, Garlic Bread
Tuesday-Barbeque soy curls, Fries, mixed
vegetables, 8th grade Taco Bell
Wednesday-Haystacks
Thursday-Grilled Cheese, tomato soup,
carrots

On the Calendar

January 21-MLK Holiday/No School
January 22-Conference In-service/No
School
January 24-Teacher In-service/noon
dismissal
January 26-Winter Hike @ Beaver Lake, 2pm
February 9-International Food Festival
February 18-22 Winter recess
February 28-Mar 1 Music festival
Mrs. Kaiser is wanting a 10 gallon fish tank
with lighted cover and a heater. Please
contact her if you have one or know of
someone giving one away.

Holiday Break Reading
Take a few minutes over your busy break to
read this helpful article, “How to fix the
apathy problem in schools” by Laura Handby

It was wonderful having our Pre-K teacher,
Ms. Pettey here for a few days to meet our
students and staff and look over our school. A
lot of work has been done in our Pre-K
classroom this past week and will soon be
ready to show off to potential Pre-K families.
Look for pictures coming soon on our website
and Facebook page!
We have openings for 3- and 4-year olds for
the 2019-2020 school year. This is a full-day
program, Monday-Friday. Tuition is
$190/week and is compatible with Onondaga
County’s tuition subsidy program. (If you need
more information on receiving tuition
assistance, please contact us!).

Home & School
Winter Hike @ Beaver Lake
Join us for a winter hike on Sabbath
afternoon on January 26. We will meet at
2pm inside the park. Following the hike, we
will gather inside for hot chocolate and a
short worship. Home & School will cover the
entry fees. No dogs, please…they are not
allowed inside Beaver Lake.

Missing!!!
One of the schools car seats is missing. If you
know of its location, please return to school
ASAP!

Redeemable Bottles
We have a tall, white cardboard box located
in the back hall by the bathrooms to drop off
your CLEAN, REDEEMABLE bottles. Skip the
hassle of taking them to the grocery store.
Just drop them at the school and we will
redeem them for you. Money collected from
the bottles goes towards our No Child Left
Out fund which supplements tuition expenses.
Please only contribute bottles that are
redeemable in NY State. This is NOT a
general recycling bin.

Mandatory Volunteer’s Job List:
Sweep hallway floors
Mop hallway floors (Fridays)
Clean all entrance glass doorways
Water plants inside and out
Remove trash and recyclables
Vacuum hallway rugs every afternoon
Assist with lunch prep, serving and clean up
Assist teachers
Sweep gym floor
Vacuum stage carpet
Clean appliances on the surface
Sweep & mop kitchen floor on Fridays
Clean Bathroom in pre-k room

BoxTops for Education™
Parkview is a BoxTops school. Please look for
these labels on the products you by. You can
also download the BoxTops app for an
opportunity to receive special coupons and
earn extra BoxTops. Every clip counts! Turn in
labels to Mrs. King in the school office.

Smile.Amazon.com Users Make
Parkview Happy
If you are a regular user of Amazon, you can
make a big difference for Parkview by simply
switching to smile.amazon.com. Your shopping
experience will be exactly the same, but when
you choose Parkview Jr Academy as your
charity of choice, Amazon will donate to our
school a percentage of whatever you
spend. Help us spread the word to family and
friends who might not see our
newsletter. Thanks so much for your help.

